Chromatin conformation modulates repair of single strand interruptions by polynucleotide ligase-[3H] AMP.
Conformationally distinct chromatin populations were utilized as substrates to quantitate the relative amount of and accessibility of internal 5'-phosphomonoester breaks in DNA-chromatin. In these studies, a constant amount of chromatin as well as deproteinized DNA derived from the respective chromatin sample was titrated with increasing quantities of adenylated polynucleotide ligase intermediate. This enzyme intermediate releases its AMP moiety while repairing a DNA single strand interruption, release of AMP being directly proportional to the number of internal 5'-phosphomonoester breaks repaired. Results of this study indicate that the ability of polynucleotide ligase to repair DNA breaks within chromatin was affected by the conformational state of the chromatin. The degree of conformational constraint present in a given chromatin, therefore, determined the capacity of the enzyme to repair internal DNA 5'-phosphomonoester breaks.